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Safeguarding Children and Adults at Risk Policy and Procedure 
 
Our Policy 
 
Working Families believes that no child, young person, or adult at risk should experience abuse of any 
kind. We have a responsibility and duty of care to promote the welfare of all our service users, staff, and 
volunteers and to keep them safe and protected from all forms of harm including physical abuse, 
emotional abuse, sexual abuse, and neglect. We are committed to practice in a way that protects them.  
 
All employees and volunteers at Working Families have a duty to safeguard children and adults at risk. 
 
We will do this by: 
 

• Taking any concerns seriously, valuing listening to and respecting children and adults at risk 

• Adopting safeguarding children and adults’ practices through procedures and a code of conduct for 
staff and volunteers 

• Developing and implementing an effective e-safety policy and related procedures 

• Providing effective management for staff and volunteers through supervision, support, and training 

• Recruiting staff and volunteers safely, ensuring all necessary checks are made  
• Sharing information about the Adult at Risk policy and good practice with staff and volunteers 

• Sharing information about child protection and good practice with parents, staff, and volunteers 

• Sharing concerns with agencies who need to know; involving adults at risk and their carers 
appropriately and involving parents and children appropriately.  

 
The policy sets out Working Families policy and practice guidance for all staff and volunteers including 
the Senior Leadership Team and the board of trustees, paid staff, volunteers and interns, agency staff, 
students or anyone working on behalf of Working Families. 

 
This document represents best practice, and all staff and volunteers must follow this policy and practice 
guidance. 
 
The purpose of the policy is: 

• To protect and safeguard children and young people who receive Working Families services. This 
includes the children of adults who use our services; 

• To protect and safeguard adults at risk who receive Working Families services.  
• To provide staff and volunteers with the overarching principles that guide our approach to 

safeguarding. 

• Make all staff and volunteers aware of their responsibilities in relation to safeguarding children and 
adults at risk.  

• Provide staff and volunteers with a framework within which to safely manage any concerns they 
have regarding the welfare of children and adults at risk.  

 
A child is defined as ‘Anyone who has not yet reached their 18th birthday. The fact that a child has 
reached 16 years of age, is living independently or is in further education, is a member of the armed 
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forces, is in hospital or in custody in the secure estate, does not change their status or entitlements to 
services or protection.’ (Working Together to Safeguard Children:  A guide to inter-agency working to 
safeguard and promote the welfare of children. Department for Education, March 2018.)  
 
We recognise that: 
• The welfare of the child is paramount, as enshrined in the Children Act 1989 

• No child or group of children must be treated any less favourably than others in being able to access 
services which meet their needs 

• All children without exception have the right to protection from abuse regardless of gender, 
ethnicity, disability, sexuality, or beliefs 

 
Scope of policy 
 
Working Families will work within Local Authority Safeguarding Children and Adults procedures to 
ensure a multi-agency approach to the management of safeguarding Children and Adults at risks. 
Working Families will ensure that all staff and volunteers comply with best practice and Local Authority 
guidelines by attending training on Child and Adult Safeguarding, Confidentiality and Consent 
procedures. They will be inducted and supported to enable them to prevent, identify and appropriately 
manage child and adult protection issues.   
 
Service users will be made aware of the procedures for reporting suspected abuse or neglect. This policy 
is referenced when service users access Working Families in the initial information provided, including in 
the procedure for making a complaint.  
 
Legal Framework – Children Safeguarding 
This policy has been drawn up based on national and international law and guidance that seeks to 
protect children, namely: 
• Children Act 1989, 2004 

• United Convention of the Rights of the Child 1991 

• Working together to safeguard children: A guide to inter-agency working to safeguard and promote 
the welfare of children March 2018  

 
1. Safeguarding Children 
Safeguarding children is defined as the action we take to promote the welfare of children:  

• Protecting children from maltreatment; 

• Preventing impairment of children’s health and development; 
• Ensuring the children grow up in circumstances consistent with the provision of safe and effective 

care; and 

• Taking action to enable all children to have the best outcomes. (Working Together 2018)  
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2. The concept of significant harm 
In the Children Act (1989) the concept of significant harm is defined as: 
“ill-treatment or the impairment of health or development including, for example, impairment suffered 
from seeing or hearing the ill-treatment of another”; ill-treatment includes sexual abuse and other 
forms of ill-treatment which are not physical, and includes impairment of physical or mental health, and 
of physical, intellectual, emotional, social, or behavioural development. 
 
Suspicions or allegation that a child is suffering or likely to suffer significant harm is the threshold that 
justifies compulsory intervention in the best interests of children through a core assessment 
incorporating a Section 47 enquiry. (Children Act, 1989).  
 
There are no absolute criteria for how to judge what constitutes significant harm.  
 
No list of abuse can be comprehensive, and Working Families staff, volunteers and others at Working 
Families are encouraged to report any concerns.  
 
There are four main categories of abuse: 
Neglect  
Physical Abuse  
Sexual Abuse  
Emotional Abuse  
 
A full definition of these and all types of abuse can be found at www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-
abuse/child-abuse-and-neglect/ and these will be discussed in staff and volunteer training.  
 
Legal Framework – Adult Safeguarding 
 
The legal guidelines for adult protection differ from those of child protection, which is covered by a 
separate policy, in that adults have the right to take risks and may even choose to live at risk if they have 
the capacity to make such a decision. 
 
Working Families policy is guided by the procedures for the protection of Adult at risks. Adults at risk 
replaces the previously used term ‘vulnerable adult’ as set out in the government’s ‘no secrets’ guidance 
in 2010. 
 
Prior to the introduction of the Care Act in 2014, the No Secrets statutory Guidance which covered adult 
safeguarding, used a broad definition of a ‘vulnerable adult’ as a person: “who is or may be in need of 
community care services by reason of mental or other disability, age or illness; and who is or may be 
unable to take care of him or herself, or unable to protect him or herself against significant harm or 
exploitation”.  
 
The Care Act 2014 has superseded this, and s42 now identifies ‘an adult at risk.’ An adult at risk of abuse 
or neglect is defined as someone who has needs for care and support, who is experiencing, or at risk of, 
abuse or neglect, and, because of their care needs is unable to protect themselves.  
 

http://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/child-abuse-and-neglect/
http://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/child-abuse-and-neglect/
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Adults aged 18 and over have the potential to be vulnerable (either temporarily or permanently) for a 
variety of reasons and in different situations. An adult may be vulnerable if they: 
 
• Have a learning or physical disability  

• Have a physical or mental illness, chronic or otherwise, including an addiction to    alcohol or drugs  

• Have a reduction in physical or mental capacity  
• Are in the receipt of any form of healthcare  

• Are detained in custody  

• Are receiving community services because of age, health, or disability  
• Are living in sheltered or residential care home  

• Are unable, for any other reason, to protect themselves against significant harm or exploitation 
 
Definitions 
 
Abuse is a violation of an individual’s human and civil rights by any other person or persons. Abuse can 
be physical, sexual, psychological, financial, or material, social, or discriminatory based on gender, race, 
disability or any other form of harassment.  
 
Appendix 1 lists further details of different types of abuse. Abuse can also arise from acts of neglect, 
omission, or failure to act.  
 
Abuse may be a single act or repeated over time or people. It may cause significant harm or exploitation 
of the person subjected to it. Abuse can be intentional or unintentional and can result from a lack of 
knowledge.  Some forms of abuse may seem minor but may cause a great deal of harm over time and/or 
may reduce a person’s opportunities later in life. Some forms  of abuse such as assault or theft are 
criminal offences. 
 
Significant Harm is any ill-treatment including sexual abuse and forms of ill-treatment that are not 
physical but also the impairment of, or failure to prevent an avoidable deterioration in, physical, 
intellectual, emotional, social, or behavioural development. 
 
Hidden and enduring abuse against women includes domestic abuse defined as: 
“…any incident of threatening behaviour, violence or abuse (psychological, physical, sexual, financial or 
emotional) between adults who are or have been intimate partners or family members, regardless of 
gender or sexuality.” 
 
Violence against women also includes harmful traditional practices amongst black and minority ethnic 
(BME) communities such as so called ‘honour-based violence’, female genital mutilation (FGM), forced 
marriage as well as abuse that transgresses human rights such as human trafficking.  
 
Safeguarding means protecting an adult's right to live in safety, free from abuse and neglect.  
Everyone has a right to be safeguarded from abuse or neglect. 
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People who abuse are often well known to the person and may be: 
 
• A partner, relative or friend 

• A member of staff or a volunteer  

• A paid carer, key worker, professional or volunteer 
• Other service users 

• A health visitor, social care worker or other worker from any agency 

• A visitor, neighbour, or other associates 

• Another service user or Adult at risk 
• A person who deliberately targets vulnerable people to exploit them and strangers. 
 
Recognising Abuse and Neglect- Recognition that an adult is being abused or neglected may come 
through various routes, including: 
 
• Being told by the adult themselves 

• The adult may make a chance or throwaway remark which raises concern 

• The person abusing the adult may say something 

• Being a witness to the abuse 
• Seeing signs or symptoms of abuse e.g., physical evidence such as bruising or behavioural          

changes (see Appendix 1 for further examples) 

• Being informed by a third party. 
 
Working Families recognises that an Adult at risk may not be able to disclose the abuse for various 
reasons including:  
 

• They may be afraid of what will happen if they tell someone 

• They have been abused in the past and may have had bad experiences when they confided in others 
about the abuse 

• They have low self-esteem, depression, dissociative symptoms, or other problems which undermine 
their capacity to give an account 

• Their trust in others has been undermined by threats made by abusers 

• They may not realise what is happening is unusual or abusive 
• They may feel that they have no option other than to tolerate abuse rather than face the difficult 

time that will follow if they disclose e.g., deportation. 
 
Capacity 
Capacity refers to an individual’s ability to decide or take a particular action for themselves at a 
particular time, even if they can make other decisions. For example, they may be able to make small 
decisions about everyday matters such as what to wear, or what a healthy diet would be, but they lack 
capacity to make more complex decisions about financial matters. Capacity may be affected by things 
such as medication, substances, and some untreated mental health issues. Where an adult is found to 
lack capacity to decide then any action taken, or any decision made for, or on their behalf, must be 
made in their best interests. 
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Procedures for reporting suspected abuse or harm  
 
The protection of Children and Adults at risk is never someone else’s responsibility and all Working 
Families staff and volunteers are urged to maintain constant and high levels of vigilance in the light of 
the prevalence of abuse. 
 
Staff and volunteers are always encouraged to communicate and consult upon any concerns they have, 
and to respond to disclosures of abuse and emergencies in a prompt and collaborative way so that the 
right support and protection is available.  
 
1. Procedure for dealing with specific incidents or concerns of abuse 
The following procedures relate to any incidents arising that may cause Working Families staff or 
volunteers concern for the welfare and safety of a child or Adult at risk. This includes suspicions or 
allegations by the child, adult at risk or another person and “disclosures of abuse or harm”. It is essential 
that all cases of concern are passed on to one of Working Families Safeguarding Officers. 
 
2. Responding to disclosures, suspicions, and allegations of abuse  
Staff and volunteers need to feel educated and empowered to know what to do if they have concerns 
about a child or Adult at risk. Working Families has Safeguarding Officers who are available for advice at 
any time. It is not the role of staff or volunteers to discuss or contact anyone outside the organisation 
unless there is a concern that a child or adult at risk is in imminent danger. This means that they may be 
at danger of significant harm within a short period from now.  
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If you are concerned about a Child or Adult at risk, use the following flowchart:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
How to respond: 
• See appendix 2 and 3 for tips, which will be reiterated in training 

• Ask for support and advice if you have any concern 

• Be clear and honest about the limits of confidentiality if this is raised, and never promise to ‘keep a 
secret’, especially in relation to Child Protection 

• If the Safeguarding Officer does not pursue the matter, or the member of staff reporting feels that 
their concerns have not been taken seriously, then they should raise this with Working Families CEO. 

 
 
 
 
 

You have a concern about a Child 
or Adult at risk 

 

Do you believe that the Child or Adult may be in 
immediate risk of harm? 

No/not sure Yes 

Contact emergency services, ensuring you have any 
information that will aid them to help the Child or Adult at 
risk. Inform the Child or Adult at risk if appropriate. 
 

Speak to a Working Families 
Safeguarding Officer within 2 hours. 

Record all details of your concern and 
communications and pass to the Working 
Families Safeguarding Officer. 

 
Take any further action agreed as necessary to 
ensure immediate and ongoing protection of 
the Child or Adult at risk. 

Speak to a Working Families 
Safeguarding Officer for advice 
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The role of Working Families Safeguarding Officers 
1. The Safeguarding Officers can offer reassurance and advice to you on the situation you have faced. 
2. If the situation is deemed to be of a legitimate concern, the Safeguarding Officers will decide if a 

referral is made. They will then action this within 24 hours. 
3. The Safeguarding Officers will ensure Working Families safeguarding files are kept up to date, and 

that notes of any concerns are recorded in the correct way. 
4. The Safeguarding Officers will seek support and advice from Working Families CEO, if required. 
5. If a referral has been made to local Safeguarding Children or Adults Board, then the Safeguarding 

Officer will follow up any telephone referral within 48hours. If they have not received an 
acknowledgement within three working days, they will contact again.  

6. If the Safeguarding Officer feels that the case has not been responded to appropriately, they should 
discuss with the CEO and consider taking steps to escalate the case 

7. The Safeguarding Officers will store the information at Working Families in a secure file.  
8. The Safeguarding Officers will ensure all staff and volunteers are trained and supported in 

safeguarding, as appropriate. 
 
Allegations against staff/volunteers  
It is essential in all cases of suspected abuse that action is taken quickly and professionally whatever the 
validity. It is the responsibility of staff to bring any concerns they have to a Safeguarding Officer as soon 
as possible. This may then be referred to the Senior Management Team for appropriate action. If the 
allegations refer to the Chief Executive, then this will be referred to the Chair of the Board of Trustees.  
 
The member of staff against whom allegations are made will be advised to: 
• Keep records of all conversations, meetings, letters, and phone calls relating to the allegations and 

• Contact their union representative if they have one. 
If a decision is made to pursue the allegation of abuse against a member of staff, this will be processed 
under Working Families disciplinary procedures. The allegation of abuse will also be reported to the 
Local Authority Safeguarding Adults Team or Local Authority Designated Officer (LADO) for the area 
where the staff member works.   
 
If staff/volunteers are in any doubt about whether an adult at risk is being abused they should discuss 
it at an early stage with a Working Families Safeguarding Officer to clarify the best course of action. It 
is better to be proved wrong about a situation than to ignore it.  
 
Sharing information  
Working Families staff and volunteers will conform to the Procedures of the Local Safeguarding Children 
Board (LSCB) or Safeguarding Adults Board (SAB) local to the child or Adult at risk. If any concerns for the 
welfare of children or Adult at risk come to the attention of staff or volunteers, the concerns should be 
discussed without delay with a Working Families Safeguarding Officer. 
 
All staff should be aware that the threshold for sharing information by making a child  or adult protection 
referral is a concern that a child or adult at risk may be at risk of significant harm. Certainty or proof of 
harm is not necessary. Working Families also holds a list of people who can be contacted for further 
child and adult protection advice when needed.  
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Working Families is mindful of the requirements of confidentiality with the consideration that, to 
protect Adult at risks, it may be necessary to share information on a ‘need-to-know-basis’ (bearing in 
mind the provisions of the Public Interest Disclosure Act 2013).  
 
 
Referring without consent:  
Justifiable reasons when a referral can be made without consent include:  
 

• Emergency or life-threatening situations  

• When other people are, or may be, at risk, including children  
• When sharing the information could prevent a serious crime  

• When a serious crime has been committed. If this is the case, a referral must be made. If it is a 
serious crime, then the police will also be contacted.  

 
 
Making safeguarding personal  
Working Families is committed to ‘making safeguarding personal’. This means that employees and 
volunteers must adopt a person-led and outcomes-focused approach to safeguarding. If appropriate the 
child or adult at risk should be engaged in a conversation about how best to respond to their 
safeguarding situation in a way that enhances their involvement, control, and choice at the beginning, 
middle and end of the safeguarding process. 
 
Staff Recruitment 
All staff and volunteers who engage in Working Families organised activities involving direct (face to 
face) contact with children and young people under the age of 18 will undergo Disclosure and Barring 
Service (DBS) checks. Working Families staff working with children, in addition to providing a CV and 
completed application form will also supply the names of two referees who can testify to any previous 
work with children. References will always be checked. Staff and volunteers will only work in a 
supervised capacity until all checks and references are complete.  
 
Training  
All employed staff will receive basic Safeguarding training as part of their induction and at regular 
intervals throughout their employment (at least every 3 years). Staff with extensive involvement with 
children and adults at risk, or who have a staff management responsibility, will receive additional 
training. Volunteers will be trained as appropriate for their specific role but as a minimum should be 
alerted to the fact that if they become concerned about the welfare of a child or adult at risk, they 
should always contact a Working Families Safeguarding Officer without delay and share their concern. 
All staff and volunteers will be updated on this Policy on an annual basis and/or when relevant changes 
come into effect. A record of safeguarding training undertaken is held within the Safeguarding 
confidential file.  
 
Staff Supervision and Support  
In addition to training, internal arrangements are in place to support staff through stressful situations, 
including dealing with child and adult welfare concerns, complaints, or hostility. All employed staff have 
an identified line manager and are appraised annually and have regular one-to-one meetings.  
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Appendix 1: Types of Abuse 
 
Abuse can take many forms, and incidents of abuse may be one-off or multiple, and affect one person or 
more. Abuse may also be very subtle and therefore we draw your attention to the following types of 
abuse which you may come across. Professionals and others should look beyond single incidents or 
individuals to identify patterns of harm. This list is not exhaustive, and we therefore encourage you to 
be alert and take the initiative to spot these forms of abuse as well as other forms that might occur:  
 

• Physical abuse: including hitting, slapping, scratching, pushing, rough handling, kicking, misuse of 
medication, restraint without justifiable reasons, inappropriate sanctions including deprivation of 
food, warmth, clothing, and health care needs.  

 

• Sexual abuse: including rape, indecent exposure, sexual harassment, inappropriate looking or 
touching, unwanted sexual text messages, sexual teasing or innuendo, sexual photography, 
subjection to pornography or witnessing sexual acts, indecent exposure and sexual assault or sexual 
acts to which the adult has not consented or was pressured into and sexual coercion.  

 
• Emotional or Psychological abuse: including threats of harm or abandonment, deprivation of 

contact, humiliation, ridicule, blaming, controlling, intimidation, coercion, unwanted 
communication, stalking, harassment, inappropriate messaging; with kisses attached, verbal abuse 
and cyber bullying, isolation or unreasonable and unjustified withdrawal from services or supportive 
networks. Deliberate denial of religious or cultural needs and failure to provide access to 
appropriate skills and educational development.  

 

• Domestic violence: including psychological, physical, sexual, financial, emotional abuse; so-called 
‘honour’ based violence. And can affect those it is not aimed at within the home.  

 

• Financial or material abuse: including misuse or theft of money, fraud, extortion of material assets 
or inappropriate requests for money, pressure in connection with wills, property or inheritance of 
financial transactions, or the misuse or misappropriation of property, possessions, or benefits.  

 
• Neglect and acts of omission: including ignoring medical or physical care needs, failure to provide 

access to appropriate health, social care and support or educational services or equipment for 
functional independence, the withholding of the necessities of life, such as medication, adequate 
nutrition, heating, and lighting. Failure to give privacy and dignity.  

 

• Modern slavery: encompasses slavery, human trafficking, forced labour and domestic servitude. 
Traffickers and slave masters use whatever means they have at their disposal to coerce, deceive, 
and force individuals into a life of abuse, servitude, and inhumane treatment.  

 

• Discriminatory abuse: including forms of harassment, slurs, or similar treatment; because of race, 
colour, language, gender and gender identity, age, disability, sexual orientation, or religion. Hate 
crime  
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• Institutional or Organisational abuse: including neglect and poor care practice within an institution 
or specific care setting such as a hospital or care home, for example, or in relation to care provided 
in one’s own home. This may range from one-off incidents to on-going ill-treatment. It can be 
through neglect or poor professional practice because of the structure, policies, processes, and 
practices within an organisation.  

 

• Self-Neglect: this covers a wide range of behaviour, neglecting to care for one’s personal hygiene, 
health or surroundings and includes behaviour such as hoarding. Safeguarding within the Affiliated 
Group  

 
• Use of Social Media in an abusive way: abuse can also occur through social media and this is often 

harder to detect. It is important to remember that the type of abuse that can occur through social 
media does not always include emotional and psychological abuse and can include sexual and 
financial abuse. Social media includes (but is not limited to): networking sites such as Facebook, 
Twitter and LinkedIn, email, text messages, Skype, and instant messaging services. 

 
Appendix 2 
Responding to an adult who raises a concern  
 
If a concern is raised by the adult themselves, the staff member or volunteer receiving the information 
must remember to:   

• Listen and acknowledge what is being said.   
 
• Be reassuring and calm. 
 

• Be aware that the person's ability to recount their concern or allegation will depend on age, culture, 
language and communication skills, and disability.  

 

• Not promise full confidentiality.  
 

• Ask their consent to take up their concerns. Consult with the Safeguarding Officer if the adult does 
not agree.  

 

• Explain what will happen next.  
 
• Try to encourage and support them to share their information.  
 

• Give them a timescale for when, by whom and how they will be contacted again. Never leave the 
person to wait to hear from someone, i.e., a police officer or social worker, without any idea of 
timescale or place.  

 
• Not contact the person about whom the allegation or concerns are being raised to tell them about 

the information, as this could be putting the person making the allegations in danger, for example, 
where there is domestic violence taking place, and/or it may prejudice any investigation.  
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Making decisions about when to refer an adult at risk can be complex, and at this point the Safeguarding 
officer and employee or volunteer will consider the following questions to aid the decision -making 
process:  
 
• Empowerment: What does the person want? What rights need to be respected? Are there duties to 

act, are others at risk of harm?  
 

• Protection: Is this person an adult at risk? What support do they need? Is capacity an issue? Should 
others (such as a carer) be involved?  

 
• Proportionality: Have risks been weighed up? Does the nature of the concern require referral 

through multi-agency procedures?  
 

• Partnership: What is the view of others involved? How do multi-agency procedures apply?  
 
• Accountability: Is the decision well-made? Is it defensible?  
 
Appendix 3  
 
Responding to a child: RECEIVE, REASSURE, RESPOND 
 
Receive 
• Listen, do not look shocked or disbelieving 

• Do not be judgmental 

• Take what they are saying seriously and believe them 
• Do not make the child feel bad, for example by saying things like “You should have told me earlier”  
 
Reassure 

• Stay calm, tell them that they have done the right thing in telling you 

• Acknowledge how hard it must have been to tell you. 
• Tell them that they are not to blame. 

• Empathise – but do not tell them how they should be feeling. 

• Do not promise confidentiality – explain that only those that need to know will be told ( i.e., the 
Safeguarding Officer) 

• Be honest about what you can and cannot do 
 
Respond 

• Do not interrogate let them tell you as far as possible; 
• Do not ask probing questions or suggest answers: it’s not your job to find out “who, where, when?”  

• Refer your concern to the Safeguarding Officer 

• Record the date and time and any information given to you; always use the words said to you; never 
interpret what was said and put it in your own words (this information could be used as evidence) 

• Make a note of any injuries you have seen or been shown; this is very important as bruises, cuts, 
marks, etc. tend to heal, and this could be used as evidence 
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• Make a note and record what you did next and with whom you shared the information, ensuring 
that this is in line with the safeguarding children procedures 

• Sign and date everything that you record 

• Do not criticise or judge the abuser:  they may have feelings for him or her; remember abuse often 
happens by someone known and trusted by the victim 

• Try to follow things through yourself so they do not need to repeat their story to other staff (if this is 
in line with the safeguarding children procedures) 

• Explain what will happen next e.g., the designated safeguarding officer will be informed, and they 
may want to speak to the child further; if it is safe, a non-abusing parent or carer might also be 
informed; the police and social services might also be informed 

• Get support for yourself: it can be distressing dealing with disclosure.  
 
Key statements following disclosure 

• “I believe you, thank you for telling me.”  

• “I am concerned about your safety.” 
• “The violence is not about you, it’s him/her.” 

• “You are an expert on what you need and what you would like to happen next.” 

• “There is help available” (provide specific information)  

• “You have the right to be safe.” 
 

 
Appendix 4  

Please note where a concern is formally raised, the Safeguarding Officers will need to complete 
appropriate forms.  


